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HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART 

VI. A1WA:; ALI 

(CoUlpilcd Ly l\Iisf; C. \ViIlialllS.) 

Hrcedo!J is tbe ntlme of H book written by Abbas Ali, a MuliflUlumonn 
convert. In it he Lell" the story oi his conv<:l·sion. fl1he hook was trlm~lateil 
into li:nglish b.v Rev . .T. rrakle and Mrs. 'falde. It WKi:l published in A.u"i,ralia 
and has had fL wide ci-rculfttion. The following i~ composed of extracts fWtll 

the autobiography. A few words have b~-en inserted here and there as Con' 
necting links. 

" My home is at RudraLaira village, ill tho police circle of Sarill,habari, iu 
the district of l\fYll1ensingh, East ]~enga.l. 

A ver'y loug till1c hciol'e I wac; born my fatht'I' l11arriell thre0 ivives. (The 
Koran >'lay" a l\im~Em may marry SOIll' wi\'esj. When Olle did Hot bear him a 
son, be llHtrl'icd another, but for year::> hiK clcl:iire w!u:'. not. rCf\ltReo.. So tbcn he 
spent !nueh in chadt::tble gift~, b0lic\ ing th~),t God would "llI'dy honour hiw 
by gmn~ing him fI. f'()n \ .... 1\0 WQI.ll\l t;/l,rry hiH llf\.lllC anil property down to 
posterH,Y. Of tile 1ll00IOy Iw e:1.1'!lrd he Pllt 1t!'.ide n. portion ttl lw, Rpent 1.\w 
teligions ohj0CtK-, ftn(l believillg tll(,t Ood wOllld nt If\!<t fultil lliK dCHjn;- he ~pent 
1,700 rupeeR (fthout £112) for tlLG eX~'J,vf'"tiuH uf \\ tan\{ f01' the benefit of the 
publio. 

In the B~mgali ;year 129H, 01,1 the "25['(1 of the month Ashvin (189 I A.D.), 
1 was born. A week after my Lirth Hl y mother died. 

Alhhough it is a great sorrow to lose a mother, yet for me, perhttps, it has 
been a blessing

J 
{Ol: h~d Bhe lhcd I might not lU1Ve been aLle to come out ~o 

easily for the Lot'd J eSll1i Christ. 
I was mohhcde6-s, but I was well looked aitcr~ as I Wf:\.S the only son, and 

iherefore the light of my fathet's eye. 
Half a mile from our bouse waH a village called Pogoldighi, \vhere waS It 

Middle English school 'l'hah is where I first went to school. 
A day Came whm~ Ill,)' iathcl' Was: taken s(;;riou"ly ill with fever and other 

compla,ints, and ho determined to hftve Illy mlUTiftge c.eremony pel'form~d as 
speedils as po9,\:1,ible, {\>I he {ea,red death would overtalw him bedor€' he. could 
aee we sett.led. It Wfl.8 I'- matter of {~few dl:t)'s\ i1.ud I found BJ,Y'iJ.df married to 
8buhashiI1i (she who laughs sweetly), the dallghter of Abdul" IhhnHLll Khan, 
of the villfl,ge Shinga,. Shuha8hini lQ~t ber mother whon she W3,S only two 
weeks old, and ft month later her father a.lso died. This, too, often R.ppe-fl.;rs to 
m$ to b€ the Lora'!.; doing, for :if m.l' wife harl not Lee)1 flU orphan I question 
very mueh whether I should h[\,\'(', found th\~ Wi\y of ~fLIYf\,ti()lI RS cllR-ilS it~ J 
did. Now I see that the Lorrl hft" been lily guide and protector frolll infancy. 
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My reHgious ideas about this time were very strange. I felt great 
s'ylUpatby whL the HinLlu\'\ in the-it' plLtriotic UlOVCIlHmt, but the J\1ubtl]ilH!alhn 
students took lHe to tash for joining in this. 'riley ahv blamed me l>cc.Luse 
1 would not ~ay Nftmaj (l\ifuslilll pr:1yer8), nor lwep Roja (the {nst). l~'rom my 
bo:yhood I htwe had the strol1gei:l~ objection to these ceremonies, for they 
always appea,red to me to be.- mere show. I uOllsideted 11l,l'ReH to be a 80rt of 
Btahmo (Indian UIlitftT3an) Hnd even caned fl.l,YfH,lf ono, so my fricllds chrLllged 
my naUle from Abbas Ali (a pmely 11uslhn rmIlle) to a Hin(hl one, Hreedoy 
Ra!1ja.n Sircltr. by which nalne I a.m Btilllmown. 

About thi-s time lURed to argue that hUUlaIl feding wa.s tho only religion, 
'1'0 be called Ohristirm 01> Hind.u Of ]\.fm~litll waF,< nothing, They were mere 
Dames, ana onI,), ltS '0, lllfLll showed the true ~pirit of humanity could he ha.ve 
ti'ue religion, by whatever name he ll)ight be called. 

Up to the time of my passing out of the Middl0; Bnglish school, I had no~ 
slept! Qutsiile of Ill)' ff!.,ther's home fo1:' a single night, but having pa~scd in t;he 
second division a.nd received a certificate, I was ftdmitterl a'3 fl. student jn the 
fourth clas1:i of the J:unllJpur school, ftnd was fortunate ill having jn the same 
Bchool my old friend, J[l"nik, [1l\other Mu}mwll1ll,dan, W}lO also professed to be 
a sort of 13l'fl..hD-IQ. 

Not many dayl'; pus~ed before my religious idCi\8 bccalllC public, [\nd f;trange 
to say altlJost imnwdlatdy the stlldents began to niek-nmne me (( Padl'i." A6 
first 1 Wil.S puzzled to lmow why they aid RD, but afterwards I le~rnt tht~t they 
djd so becal1sE; my it1rB.s ,v ere sometbing like t.hose preRched by the Chri8tian 
missiollaries in the village;=, und ba7.f1ars of our district. My opinions r spoke 
very freely to my fellow-student~, and they at l~st told the J\IIoulvie Sahib who 
taught Per "ian amI Arl\.bic to the Muhammn.dan students ot the ~chool. He 
'Cs,Ued tlle to him a.nd fl~lI:ed. "Abbas, 00 you b01ieve in the Ko~an or not?" 
He put me in Dr difficulty; here 'was I, tile son of a Mu",lim'ger,tknmn) who had 
no faith in the Koran, n,nd practiRed no l\luhammadan rites. What answer 
should I give? I ,VI\S sihont tOl" a time, then I said. "I believe only in that 
which I c,~n nndorst::tnd. "\VlJS ~hould I bdjcvc in a boo]( that my friends and 
I CRlJnot l'c[\,d ?" ,\Ve had a few U'lorc words, and then tbe convers.ation was 
suddenly eut f.:h,wt by the n-Joulv.i.e tining me three 1'11peef.: (foUl' ~hi..Hings), 
'rhi8 upset me It. great de~d, [l,lld I went home and told my -f~tber thftt r would 
neither Hay thl) Mulmml1mr1n,lJ pr<'l:v~r8) Ilor td,telH1 the .Tmmdpur f1choQI, 
Father took the ltw.ttrr H:ry qllietly. 

Up to this time 1 hm111en,r Keen 11 (~hri8('i>t111llif.if;i()nHr'y, but; It,., the boys 
had calleulllc tt Pa(lt'i it WfLf.: quite natnntl ~J~nt 1 ,~honltl \Vallt to meet one 
and gee what he \vn~ like. 

I had never' been to :l\fymensingh to\VD in lJ1)' lifc, a.nd Iny father wa.s 
averse to my going to such a big pbce, where tewpto,tiollS arc rnany, but the 
students toM me there were Farlris in Mymcm;ingh; so I determined to visi6 
the to\vn ~ecretly. I tn~a€ special inquiry, [md found out that the Itcv. H. 
Sutton, M . .\." wag living there. I wrotc him f1 letter, asking for all interview. 
Then I made arrangGIllcnts to go, be1t not alolJe; that would have been too 
great an undertaking. 1 book my ala friend Ja.nik with iUe. \Ve arrived in 
Mymen'Singh, but we were ignomnt as to the whereabouts ot the Mission 
House, fiO tinning allother Muslim l::itudent who knew tho town well we went 
wilih him. 

A. El1l'opean gentleman came out to me, ftnQ I hoa,rtl from him that Mr. 
t)utton had gone on tour in the district. I fOHwl ~lmb the gentleman I wall 
speaking to knew neither Beng~~li nor Hindi, sO taking copies of the four 
Gm:;pels und some tr&.cis I returned home. The tracts "'ere RO much after my 
heart thfl.t in a week I ngnill wellt to M;ymen:=:.ingh\ bllt unfortunately I again 
failed to nnd Mr. Sutton. Returning ho-me this tiu'le I told nly fath~'i' all I 
had been dojng fLnd thinking. 1 feared sOlnething would happen j but my father 
l3eemed rather glad than other wiRe thftt 1 was giving attention to the stud, 
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of religion, and he gave me much advice. Not being dif.icournged by my 
father, I gave more attention to the f;tudy of the four Gospels. 

At last I said to my fflther, "I will become a Christian." H-e ::mid, " A 
man becomes a, Uhristian when he cannot support himself. Yott WA.nt fat' 
nothing j then why do you talk of casting aside your Ta"lllily and faith in this 
way?H I reoplied, "I have never made Inysi:H known to the world H;S [t 

Muhammadan, and yon Imow that I have ab.-;olutely no ffl"ith in Islam. In 
that case why should .you ohject to tn,), accepting \',.>]wt ] bGlieve to b8 true?" 
He said, .. You are my only wu; if you leave me, theu who will be heir to my 
property?" Probably llly father thought that this wonld touch me, alla deter 
me from my purpose, It was httc t f1nd I retired to n.:st, but 1 could do nothing 
but weep tor a long time, [Lnd I thought--

In this transitory world J have nOlle for my ()\Vtl, 

\Vhere can I go to get happiness alId peace? 
Into \vhose face can I lank) that will make me forget 
The sorrows of the \vorld that arc hurning up my life. 

I fell ltsleep, The next morning I took train and returned to RchQol f\t 
lamalpur, Illy fabher giving me soven rupees for my expenses. Hut I had no 
peace, and in a bewildered state Ot mind I visited the Mission House again. 
This was my t.hird visit) ;yct I could not see -the missionary. I hen.rd that he 
was to c-ome back in three days, so I went to a hotel, determined to wait and 
see the man who I felt coold help me to find pC!-1.ce. When the Hev, 11, Sutton 
returned, he with much courtesy offered me n. sea,t, and bogan to talk with me. 
At first I thought that, because I WPoS so young he would not take any notice 
ot me, but after hearing my story and my RtrUJngc ideas on religion, he gave 
me 80me books to read, an1 I remained on at the hotel. Almo1;t every day 1 
went to Mr, Sutton and a Bengali prenchel') Babu Smenctra. Kmuar Dc;)" with 
whom I also had helpful talks. 

The monoy I :had with me was almost 8pent in paying the bill at the 
botel, but in the short time of Hly stay I hrrd learnt much about Christianity, 
and Ihad begun to hA,\Te a Htrollg faith in it, and 11ad no desire to reLul'n home, 
The four Gospels [tnd thp, tracts which I h8.u rec8ivcd at fin,t hnd attra(~ted my 
mind, and my tR..lks with the missionary had quite prepared me to renounce 
the religion of nly fftthers, and embrace the new faith. 1 nskeil the mi8sionary 
to bapcise me, but tllstead of doing so, he asked me,->I ,Vhat is the first stJp 
in the path of religion?" I replied, " 1 imagine tha.t the first step of right
eommess is to do the will of God." Me. 8ntton then said, "' rrhe first step 
according to Christianity if:: to corifess f:iu; do you Imow that you are !1 

sinner?" I did not rcmolnber tha.t I had connnitteJ an,Y Rin, but [tftcr a 
moment I said, " True, I an} a sinner." 

Alhhough I confessed thi::; fact, and sho,ved an earnest desire for baptism, 
yet the missionar'y said it was not advisable to b~\pti .. e anyone in fl hurry. 
Having no other course in the matter 1 begall to WAit. 

The Satmday after tha,t I was lying on Iny bc(l in the hotel, wotldering 
how the Gospel of Jesu,. Christ could be bcs;t presented to the l\1uhamtnfl..dans 
of India, when I heard a well-ImQWll voice callillg me by nalHe, I was startled, 
a.nd looking up saw my uncle, He had COl:U8 to take mc home by the ncxt 
train, , ..... 

We arriyed home, but I did not stay long. 1 was there but a da}'~ when I 
escaped and returned to tho missionary. Hut fLgain I was tn,ken .home, and 
thie time m,Y father embraced mo, 'weeping all the time, Again I got f\way, 
1bistime with the help of Janik, ana I went at ollce to the misslonary, and 
told him that I did not see how I could bcr,ollle It Christian dul'ing my ffl.ther's 
lifetime. 

Then, with the help of the police, 1 was caught lIgnin and taken home) 
where J W/'M, ],ept under :=:m'vcilbnee, flnd fI. M0111vie Wflg ellg11ged to tei\ch me 
,the Koran, and for fI, time I WftS ",fmid that my father Wf,\,8 ttl'mngillg for me to 
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be mRrrieu to another girl. To have two wiye-s I felt would be the worst of 
hindr.anceo; to fo11owing CbriHt, 

trW\} ye~r!', pfl.:~l'.ed. The Hev. H. Sutton went to Au)';'tralia, and lny people 
did not t.rouble lllO any longer. rl'hcy thOllght that if I WhR left ill peace ftt 
,,",OBle, ill tirne I ~hould '<Inrely come to sc~ \..h~\,t the .M:uha.nnn~dfLn rdig1Ml i~ 
tlw true one. rrheir }Jolie,Y wa.s lIot to- call ll.le bfl,d lH.l,,1l10S, l/..nd if I spol{8 of our 
Lord ,Tesus, not to objeet to it. rfhe nwill tiling was to la;ep Ille rrt home. 
Pinding all Illy people in this fmlllc of mind, I R.f.i.kec1 p~nlliRf:>ion to be allowed 
to visit the Mission House occasionally. No objection was maue, I wen~ at 
once to l\:Ir. Barber, and showed him two lettenl Mr. Sutton had given 
rue. I told hilll nothing of the trouble I had pa.~t;ed through. Mr. Harber said 
thf\t 11 I wonld htllp him with l5engali, he would. defnt:y llI;y expenses. 

Occar;;ionalls 1 WelJt hOllIe, and finding tlw.t eyul'yone W,-t~ settling llown to 
llly way. I askod the mi.s8iotJllry to allow we to go about M.Yl1l611Sillgh selling 
Christian books, and to say fl, wmd for Ill,}' Ilew faith. 

On one occa::don when I went hOHl8 I f'"tW my young wife Shuha:.;.hini, 
fLnd itt sight of nw 8he ,,,ept bitterl'y. J wept also, ltlld the thought flashed 
acro:-:s Illy mind, q Why f.:.hould I not tr.y to I11,tkc hol' ft true he11Hlwet by 
teaching hbr to know and lovt;l my Lord! " 

I 3.Bked my father to 5.11ow l:-;huha.sl1ini to Use in OUl' home, ~() th{\,t I 
might teach her to rea-d and write in the ki!>ure time she had [dter attending 
to all the llonsehokl duties. During the time we were togeth0t' 1 taugh~ her 
much about Jesus. 11hus the ono I scarcely kne\y I Legan to love l and this 
new experience lessened to some extent my rlcsire to leave homo(' ltnd live at 
the Mission House. 

I cannot say tha.t we Imew what true love was. Trne, f'i1e cried for me 
RnJ I cried for her, but she hftd 110 wish to joil] me in becoming a Chril.;tiall. 
I told her freely my mind on the lllrLtter, :-;till she could not. HndcrRtand 1l1.V 
mind or moth·e. I Was perplexed, what r.;llonld I do? 811oulo I go by til,) self 
nnd he baptibed? For about three months 1 did not go La i\I,)"lllensingh. !1JJd 
I began to wonder what the lllission folk would think abont llle staying away 
so loug. Mr. Barber was the only aile tlm.4 I had tol(l cOllcen\\ng my wife; 
no one els.e kno('.\V that I was uUtrried. Kow how {'QuIa 1 tell all the others. 
that I truly love Jeom!';, but 1ll.Y loy(: for U1Y \;,,'ife pnwcnt8 n)(l from confessing 
Him publicly? " 

CLIPPINGS FROM CURRENT PERIODICALS 
From Islamic Review and Muslim India, September:-

'rile tillie i!:' n.pproachillg fast when Gael \vill 110 ltlore remain an D,.b~urd 
mathcnmtica) problelll. en~n in Christian hl.fI0 f-;. The! time will e!OlllC when 
EtH"Ope will be freeJ of its four CurflC~ of HeHiflh llwterialislI1, drunkelllleR91 

ga,mbling. a.nd licentiousncRs, The time will come when tbe Chrif.ltiltn belief 
thn.t WOlHan WttS the caUSe of that ':lill with which, according to Chri~·d.ia.n 
nfl..tiot1f'!, all mankind is penneated h:Olll birth will die out. The time will 
COllle when innocent and d.ngelic children if they die unbaptised will lIot be 
Rent to perdition bcc<1,use of tohe crimes COlUluitt-ed by thl'ir r.eruote-st possible 
ancestor'S, and if they live they will not b(>; [lllowcd to grow np with the de· 
lllon.t1i:t.ing COJJYictioll in their minds that' hey were born sinners~ and that. their 
~in~ can only b8 clea.mled by the blood of Christ. ffhe timE', in short, will 
come, nnd that, Inf,l!a Allah, soon, whell Islam will be ftccepted b'y the 
Buropeall nations a.~ THE religion whidl ~fttisfies Gum's rea,son and COl"!';Ciellce 
both. The tiwe will come \\iocn in Bnropcan countriefl Eid-ul·Fitr and otber 
Mll:-;lill1 festi\'Rols will no more remain noveltif~R, nnd when the cry of Lrl 'ilahd 
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ilb,llal" Af,ft,ftamad }{asu..lallah will be heard from higb l1litlarets five times 
every du.y from lGnropean cities. AL-QID\VAL. 

From Habul Matin, July 21st, "the Daily M.a.il in its issue of March 
4thj 1915, writes" :-

It i:; possiule !illa,t Loudon, th<:' hOl1H~ of lllan,}' lllL"IUlll;:!n; of tile flLilih of 
bJam, will bdore long han::! its own mosque. 

At present tho neurest lllO~(lue is n.t Wokillg, uut lUI Isla-n~ic :;:,ervlce is 
held every FriLlay-tllU alos1€lU tlu,bLath-bt Lindsay HaH, NoUiug BiB Gate_ 

The work il!; blJing ulldcrt£l,kell by the British Moslem B00ie-ty~ at which 
Lord Headley, a. (',onvert t.o t.he bbmie religilJrJ, is president_ Hit! hlamie 
name is ::laifur-Uahw!1u Hheikh U<1hrnatullu,h EI-Fat'(Joq_ 

In an inuCl.-view with a Ihlit:J i'lla-,il represelltative yestcnlay, Lord Headley 
said that tlie princilJ1l1 J.itliculty was with regard to choice of a site, although 
be tbought that ill course of tillle a.1I Jifliculties would be cleared awfl.y. 

'fhe lslauric fuit-b i" making cOllsiderable hetl-d\vay ill titi" cOl1ntry, 
ahhough it~ members did Hot ~et out to proselytiR(l, 

No one was ever asked to join the ls)amic religion or to make profession 
of the faith. He bimself had nevel" on.ce been nslwd to becol11e u Mmdeul, and 
had takeJl the stt::p entirely on hi~ own initiathe_ 

From China"s Millions, July:-
William BOl'dell, whose doath we still iUOUl'!I, i" likely to be used of 

G-Qd in Chilla. more ill death than he wight have been ill his U:'e. A certa.in. 
pmtion of his legacy t-o the Mission has lJeen sent to us, and thi~ il3 being used 
tOl' ~he building of a hospittJ.l tor Muhal1lmadulJs (tud others ill the province 
where he !lOped to lauour, And, be"itics thi.;, the htory of llis life, ell titled. 
"A Cruse of Precious Oil," ha.viJlg been tram;lated into Chinese, if.! being 
widely cireulateu Hlllong the ~luhanllnadaJHj, and is being eagerly t'ead by 
them. This ber-vice of distl'ibutiun it:> vnder the direction of Mr_ .F~ H. Uhodesl 
and it. i" tlie lllu"t tlei-iuito W()r1~ for Lhc MulJaUltlladalllS ill 8billlt thi1t hiM:; eve.t 
been uudertakell. A~ a. result, nHU1Y l11issiona.ri~K of our own and oth€l' 
missions are beiIlg given. Ilew iutereEot ill the l\iuhalllllWdB,l"lS, and are obtt-tiuing 
an altoge~her new hop-e cOH0C1-ning th(:!UL 'l'hu;:. WiUi'l1ll Borden's life is 
illtlllencing the llJissionaries nnd telling upon ilIuhatnUltvhms, and it is ditlicult 
to anticipate what the eHd will Le, It is a blessed application of the wonls: 
"He ueillg dead yet f:!peal-wLh 1 " 

From the Times of India, September 8th:-
The Ahllledi,ya 111OVC1UCUt alUong the :Mul:h\lmans, which hail its 

origin ill QurJa~llur in tile PuujaL, bas secured about three thou::-:uod 
ioUow-ers in th"" 1\-lopla,b centre of Cannarwre in north M£llfibar. }I'or 
wme tittle past tile ortilOdox and tbig new varty which heliereR il\ the 
ad\'ent of another l)tophet lilHJ Cbri:.t ill place of l£sauabi HI 111 whose 
need is a ~OL't of ProtestaHt MuhttU1UHtda..nis.lll 11<1\'e been ill open hmlti1ity, 
aud the lutter subjected GO <\ 1\\11uber Ot l-l.lllJoyances and ill-treatment. 
The tem,ioll ha1::l now beuouJe VCl'Y t:lCVel'e u,nd pamphlet;; of nn inflauJluatol'Y 
Dil.ture culculated to en.!ate b.- ai~turballCc are circulate.d broa.dcast. A 
Musaliar of the orthodox party i!:l reported to have been recently I\rrested 
by ~he police_ The neo,.l\-1Ut;<.dnlttIlS wlJo are ill a minority are V-et.iLioning 
the district authmitie\:\ to aiIord thelU protectiou fraIl) the orthodox party 
who are ho~We tmvl,l'd" t.hem a.nd wllo bavu t-xetuJed thew to tl eertail.l extent 
[rom the wosqueH_ 

from Blessed be Egypt ,--
About a yeal" [llld a lHtlf tl-go, Dr. Hunt brought to us a ,Young convert 

(rom IslalB, wllo Wn'<'> a candidate for LapLism. It wrts thon felt that we ha.d 
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no "\vDrk whfltever fot' hill1 t but afterwards Dr. Zwelller suggested thnt we 
should take hiIn, alld try to teach him to he f1 COlPOl.-tpUI" [tHd he would IlHwt 
plLrt of the expenRC. 'fhiR .)'oung fellow took the name of N a,'u"llbh, ana 
wm; pre~eut for the first tilne at the United Colllort:q~C:' COllferellce at Zeitoun, 
where he gave n. Rtril,ing tef.:timon,Y. He was not vcry SllCCCRRful ::tR n Rales
man, and as there were other thingR that rmlr.;ed m: Rllxiet,Y, wo [cIt that ho 
needed very earnest prfl.yCl". 

A charge was bl'ougllt against hill}, and he did not -seem to come out 01 
it very clearly. JUf;t fl,R '>vo WCt'C cOllsidl~l'ing what waR hC>1t to Le done with 
him, it waR anllol1nc~d thlLt he bad been taken by the cot1c;cl'iptioll agents! 
and \Vould have to servo thl'~0 yearN. m: 11. "oldier. We were ver,Y disturbed, 
flnd wrote a paragraph deRcribing his C~tf;e ill "BlesRed be Egypt" tor April, 
1913 (p. 51). The challenge WitH tlw\\ th~()\V1t tlub-wbo would take up the 
case of Nal'll'ailu..h and pra.y him through, f.1ccing that the greater pfHt of: his 
time \vQuid probably be '3pent ill the Sudan, ftlld in ~my ellS€! he h~td been 
enrolled under his old Mo!:'lem BalllC. A lady wrote to UK from Canada, fwd 
said that she would be vcry ploase-d to unocl'trt\w thi~ gt'Cftt spiritual l'e~ponsi, 
bility j she would give a certain fl,lllOUllt of tillIe per day to p~'A'y NasmUah 
through, 

Does it tell of weak bith to sa.y that the unexpected h~pPQncd? We 
thought that, thrOlJgh her prrt,}'ers and the gracious ltwing kindnesR of God, 
Nasmllah \vould be kept true to the Christian faith, alld ttmt ho wonla be a 
Chl'i~tiatl at hcart. III the latter part of Juno, howeyer, one was astoniRhod 
to see an upright ;young soldier R.t th8 dour of the ~zbekieh Chureh on the 
Sun(layafternoon, He came to YiRit 11:'1 during the weel{, and from hiR "tory 
not anI", did it tl.,ppefLr that. he had remained f\, Chri,,;l,jall ut heart, but GDd 
had raitled up a frielld for llilll in the per:5oll of a British officer, 'who inter· 
ceded for him, (tnd the ex(~eptional privilege of altemtion of name had been 
granted to hin], i.e" he lH~d realls been trallf:lferrcd from the i\lo:51elllS to the 
vcr,)' few UhdRtlallb: that are tD he found in the arlllY, rro\',ranh the end of 
July Nasl'l1Jlah and two other l\'foslelll cnnvrrts received the orclinn,llc€ of hoIr 
haptisIll at the hands of Dr. Z:wemcl' ill the F'l.,ggala Chul'eh, Cfl.,iro. 

While tha,tlking Gou for thi:::; rell'll,rlmblo anf.nV8r to 1ll'l1yer, let DC; not 
forget that Nasrallah\; tl'ollblCf; arc not set o\'er, He will need morc pt'f1yer 
now than before. 

From Hablul Main, September 8th. :--
\Ve cannot Lut admire the spirit of friend'!'lilip which our Hindu eon, 

temporary (the Bengali) displays for our cornmuility. The eOl1eluoing 
paragraph of this nnique article R-hould inspire every Hindu and orcr'y 1\01 o stern 
to work in lmnuon;y for the glor,y of our King-I<!mpel'ot' aJ)(l our beloved 
country. "On this sa.cred and auspicions occasioll, the lil-cclcbrfttion, we 
Hindus pray for the future welfare and l'cgenerlttion ot our .Moslelu countrym€n 
and neighbours, Let l1H, fllso, foster tbi~ sublilue eXfI.lllple of the spirit of 
brotherhood, \vhich is tho gift of Arabia to the world and a source of pride to 
3.11 the Asiatic5. Let f1 bridge be ereeLed to conncct the ~age wisdom of the 
Rishis with this priceless gift whieh the world has reeeiycd from Arabia, 
That union will brirlg about tho rogellera.tion of hmnallit.v all Oyer the world. 
rfherc is no othel' Wll,y for the ren.li~flti()n of this ~llb]illle ideal. May the 
religious spirit of A~i[\, permeate tho \Y0rld! " 

\Ve say Amen to this. prayer, which breathes. the s:pil'it of lofty patriotism 
and liberal catholidsl1l. May cveL''y lliudu journali::;t inCllicate such noble 
Ics~ons of bl'othorhood between the diff(!l'ellt seotions of the Indhn COltllHunity. 
This i:::; the lllos:t certain llle'l..nS of prOlll.oting entente co rdia'/e betwoP.en the 
Hindus and the lVr odems of the eOlllltry. The Bengali. ,ve fue glad to 
obst'ot've, haR lnflde it" inl1uellc.e felt within Ol1e year of it"! inception, It ha.s 
a mission before it. 
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From Th.e Missionary Review oj the World, May;-
OllC of the ehief ,,;heildw of the Axh[l,l\ vrho ol1e1lly l'esi"tc(l ~ver'y Chri=:;tiall 

inftllmlct', haR now hecollic ycry frient11y. in IJl<rt thl"01\gh Dr. Zwemer's in
tluen\.',(' a,nd in part \JccallSC of tbo politi0~tl change which has pllt the "E'lgHgh 
in ~mp\'el)\(' DOlJtrol. Dr. /;wulllcr';o.; seemonN to l\IO;;.lOllll:; lI,l'G hringing wany 
in<luiren to hi1l office for personal conH~rfl<\tion8, 

The Hh>;ence of hostility tOWlLl'd the Hl'ith:b, who arc the I,!,hief foreigners 
of the Gulf, helps the lllis,siotlrtries, since pettee Ltl1cl goodwill fi\.vour their 
activitieR. 

Hu\;mh i~ the mission Lhal; hilS f'mEfered Illo~t from the Wal'; but it hlt<l 
hfl.d les!!' (,0 eIldnre than ::lO1l18 other l11i~f';ions in 'J\nkey and in Persia. 'rho 
missiona,rif;\::\ were not c()lupelled to leave thdt' t-ltntiol1\ although there were 
anxious times when they \Vond~l'(}d whf'ther it wOllld not be wi.,l:![ to loave. 
Before Turl~ey entered the war the ftutllOrit-ies Ntarted to lUohili:.w tl'OOPS and 
to requisition COD] allll other flUppUCi:l Lelonging to their own snLjects and to 
foreiglwro;. Tile Briti15h Colonel ordereJ all British shipping tOlllove to PerDlan 
waters at '.1InluunniM::lh, and wh~n the '['IIr1o; arlllllllfWed that thny wef(~ going 
to take ov{,'~ the LhiLisb post-omec tIle British ceased their lIlail I:;(,J'vietJ to 
Busmh. L,\,tex, \\JI th.e British who could Jen for ::UUhfl.l1HWtrah, lI>nd when 
War wa~ finn.lly d"'t:hlired the four AUlCricl'lll lllissiona.ries joined the 'l'm'kish 
Ited Cruto(cent Hociety. 

In spite of di1\i~1l1ties the Il1h;siotJal"iL!F: met in l\IuHkat and cclebr~ted 
the tVt:'ellty·tifth anlliversary' of the founding of ~hc Anlbjan Mi!;sion. rrhcy 
extJresscd the hdid th\\t neyel' hefore wero the PI'ORpcdi; for their work 
among the Moslems of Arahia ,,0 encOUr8,gillg, ctnd ftsked for Hix new 
wissiOlwricR and irHwcascd fumh to meet their gt'owing rcsl-lonclibilities and 
opportunitie~. 

From the Life 01 Fa.ith, AugUst 4th :-. 

1'0 the Editor of the L~j'r; (~l Fa"i.th. 
DJHH fjIJ-t,- following 011 ~1. Pl)\V~1'fn} rLd~lreRs ~lt J\.1'ciwic.j, by Dr. ZW(W1er, 

who struck honH~ tu the herwt", of his hr:arer_,; Jhitnin'c: rcspnw;ibility tow(1rdtl 
the l\1uhaHlllll=tl1!{I1C:, there ga.,Lhercd::t littk group of 111('1] Hnd WOlJwn to pray. 
Pm'yer gfl"e plncp to e,l.g(-"1' fmggestif)ll;:\ n,I1(1 plfl.)l~ t(J work, :1s well I-t.'! pta.y. 
There Wa.R flll ill .• dstent eonviction tlU'l.t It brger e-irde Lnust be reached tha,n 
could find It plaee in thu,t >;mall upper room, and a way must be found to 
stir into :f:I!:tl1W the spRrk thG,t had flA,ught fire. It was urged that i't letter 
shQuld be sent to tllo Chlll'ch p\.~pers; pleading for a unioll of the l\.Io.'3lelll 
workers abroad t~lId at h~)Ule, 'l'be mports from India bore witnoss to the 
great unifying influence (If tl\e AJl-Ind'h. 1:ti~sions to l\.fOglelll~ Lea~ue. 
These friends have now scattetcd, but they entrlH'lted it to me to write for them, 
!llld bring their desire beiol'e your rel'ldcrg. 

Most missions Ill-He their own unl0n for prayer. We neOQ an all· 
embracing union, th.nL ~hould bind e,\(',h scvt"'l'al unit into onc arwy for God. 

I venture to plead fat' "A FdlawRhip of Pr~'ycr, 8el'vicc, fl.nd SRcrifiec far 
'he Moslems" for all worl{ers on the He.ld anti at hOl11e, (or all their friend.,; 
and helpers, 'rho ",vord \, t'p.llowship" h\\.s within it fl mntual R'ympl:tthy af 
heart and thought, a cOllJraoeshi]l in w::\,\', a partneTshrp in suffering. The 
word" sacrifice" tUtl.)' ~tfl,Y HOllie hOUl joiniug: l,]~, but it will l'ai"e the nduc 
of ~hose who (10. 'Vo need fellow heirs, fello\v workers, fellow servatlts. and 
fellow Ilufferers. . 

We would not WRit ulltil Lhe issues of the Wll.,Y n;re determined, but pray 
now with iJ., p.ttSi:iiOnftte intenflit,Y for those whose. fnJth is in the bahl.tJce, and 
whose 1ive8 arc being hl,id down in hundred .. for {'lllr ;.,ftkes. 
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8 'MIS~IONARIK!-l 'fl) MUSLIMS LIU(}Uf<~ 

There lm~ ueell no tillle to communiclLtc with lk Z;wcmcr, but we think 
that he would con~cnt to Lc Ollf leader in thiH fellowHhip. We wonld gather 
together and lwep It record of the numes of 9..11 who live and work for Moslclll~ 
everywhere, ext!cpting IndifL, whi.dl has her own Leltgue r t will enable us 
to know each othel" at home and abroad, to bear each other'~ burdens in times 
of special need or diHtress, to supply e,)ch other with munition<; of war by 
means of literature: in llHl,ny langnag~o;, and to help us fLll uuitedly to press 
forward our cause at horne, carefully exCluding the collectioll of inaney. We 
would gathcr into the f~nns of faith the sorrowful, the uesolate, a,nd the heart
broken SOlIE and daughters of Islam, and claim them for Chri~t. 

'Vill all those who would like to jOiLl thiR "Fellowship of Prayer Ben'ice, 
and Haerifiee for MORlems n send in their Ilatnel'l to me us temporal'S secretary. 
\Ve should hope to bring the matter bcfOl"e all the leading Moslem wQrkers, 
and ask their co-operation. 

Our first united action will be the issue of Dr . .z:;wcrQcr's KCf:!wick address 
in pamphlet {Orlu. \Ve propose to print 10,000 of these in the hope that those 
who were so dE;(;!pl.Y stirred by hi~ worth; will be gla.u to distribute them b 
their own neigbbonrhooJ, and thtlS spread the fire that has been lighted. 
Application for fifty or a hundred or five hundred or a thomantl of ~he8e way 
be made to us. 

YOUl'S faithfuJl,y ill Christ, 
CuU--ncils, Weyln'idge, SU1'rey. (8d.) ANNIJt: VAN HO:-'IMJm. 

NOTES ON MUHAMMADAN 
OBSERVANCES 

.3. Muslim Oaths. 
Muslims are COllHiderably giYell to oaths ELlul, it 11HL,)' uO illlagillcd, at 

times run great l'isb of condemnation for perjury. rrlte (Jnran itflolf cotltaillE! 
man)' extrellle oathK, f"nd it is !lot RurpriBing that l\IllsliIlHi, in this Blatter, 
imita.te their Prophet. 'l'hCl'C arc many fine distinctiolls dmwn, fLfter the 
'ralllllldic. U1allller, as to the YariOlll:i kiTldH and qUf\.litiefl of ottth", tl.ll(] the gniJt 
of l)l'e(d~i!1g them. The ll10.'\t effective mLth.: arf', Btl.sing three times ," H.y the 
Grea.t Gou "; tfl,J.;jllg hold or the Qllr.an nnd Rayitlg "By the Word of God 
which thifl contailli! "; placing a. 8wol'd on the Qurn.n and ~fl..)-'illg, "I impose 
on ill'yKelf divorcement." Notwithstanding this, lying is quite frequent among 
the" faithful." 

4. Muslim Sin.s. 
'Vith their belief as to the absoluteness of Divine con~rol, it i~ surprising 

tha.t Muslims should adlllit the possibility of f5in; but they do this, although 
there have been long disCU8SiotlS on predestination, and Htrong elldeayours to 
reconc.iltJ it with lUau's reHponsibiliby. Muslim divines divide sins into two 
classes: the Kabi7ah, or great, which condemn the sinner to Cl. purgatorial 
hell ; ~nd Saghi1·(th or little sin .. , inherent in man's na,bure. 111he great -sins 
are gencraHy stated as seventeen in manber: infiuelity, despairing of G(}d's 
merc,)', considering on(~sclf Ra.fc h'om HiH wrath, bearing false witness, con· 
stantl,}' committing little SillS, faJsely charging fI l\lURliIll with adultery, taking 
a false oath, drinking wille, pt·A.cticing magic, defrauding Ol'phltllS of their 
property, usury, cOlllUJittillg adultery, 1.1 0 l1atur,'tl crime, stealing, murder, 
cowardice in battle with infidelR, disobediellce to parents. 

5~ Muslim Ablution. 
The extreme att€',ntion of 1l10~t l\-ImdiUlR to f\Ollltion of the iHtnds, mouth 

and nosc, before enting, if> \velllmown. It if> l\ rcligiom; ccrernorlY, depending 
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011 ,the traditional p.'ecepts of the Prophe~s, Muslims &re to ,et\t in Hod's 'Pfliw,e, 

to return thanKS, to 'Cltot with their rigbt hu,nd 1 and with their shoes off, The 
devil, it is said, has power oypr that food. which is ,eaten without reruemberlug 
God, Before begiuning it is necessar.Y t,o say II In the narue flf God", and 
after fi:tli~hillg, "GIo!',Y to God". Ablnth)ll is also essential b~fore worship. 
'l'be Quran sayf1, "0 Believers, when y-e }}repfue yourselves for prayer, -wash 
your faces and bands up to the elbows and wipe yOll\' hanos and yOllr feet to 
the ankleR." 'l'he detailR of this ablution ftre elaborate, but with practice, it is 
perfQtwed in three minutes, the worshipper recitiHg prayers or pious ejacula
tions meanwhile. 'rhe iun a.blution is not insisted on before ef\..ch prayer time, 
if llOthiJlg unclean IHtR been tnu0hed and WI impurity contracted. \Vhen witter 
can not be had, ablution tllfl.,Y be performed witll dust or sand. In Rpecial 
ca!'es w[l,~hillg of the whole body i>l. preseribed, &ud amollg these occasions are 
the aal1lis~ion of So COil vert, Friday prf:tyer~, the great fel:\tivals, and the waE=hillg 
of the dead. The 'l'raditioll sa.ys thAt he who performs ahlution thoroughly 
will extract ali -sin from hi· body, enJD though it may be lurking under hiiil 
ftnger-nH.HR. A. S. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
Pioneering in Baltistan. 

,"ve gin;: below ROme extn\ct~ from a lett2r posted at Hkal'du, Baltil>tan, 
written by one of onr tueU1bcl·8., C. A. Heal, E):>q., of the Central Asiful Missiofl: 

1'1 Hili expectillg to l'Itart my return joul'ney next Mnnda)" goillg up the 
Burji LlL PaR~ (1[;,400 feet) and then acrORR the Deo .. ai Plate-au to Gurals ttnd 
BRmlipur. I \l!-I.V<! covered a l'rtltty wide field stnce I CflUJ(~ up here, ha,ving 
marcbed a.bout a50 ll~iles to Jate. 1 have had opportunitieg of witnessing 
IUld telling the GORpel me:;;;sagc iii some 20 Baltistan viHages outeide of 
Skafdll; have sold about 100 Go~pels in some six or sevl"n lAnguages €lnd given 
away 100 or FlO free Urdu GUeR, besides traets and leanets. In many pla.cci'i 
in out of.the-way vaHeys I haven't been able to (\0 much becfl.mle people hlJ.ve 
not known Urdu. I Callle up here, vitt. SOIlJ1mal'g Drs. .. ttnd RMgil and :the 
Indm Valles, then frolfl hel'o I wellt North up the Shigftl' Valley for some 
40 miles then a~ross the G-a,nto Lit Pass (15,000) to the 'rurmil{ Valley, down 
that to the Indus Valley ill t.he HOD(lu dif;~rict then up the Indus to here. I 
got back IMt evening. It il". a hrgt} field~ as! yet unoccupif!d for Christ, but a 
very needy a.nd~ I think, H proLUi~ing Otle. A10lm.,t an the Battis are Sbiah 
Mo~lell1s, thongh here in HkMdu: lve a few Hunni~ ",no. ill Shigar are some of 
the IINm lh\ksh" flect. Mally of the people SEem qnitc bdght and intelligent 
tbough simple in their liveR ltnd h:ftbits.--lJ.lOtit of thtllll (tre very pOor_ I have 
met e.everat Rnjahs and have had interesting and I tl'u!:>t helpful talks with 
them, ulld to mORt of thtml I have given New tfestaments in Urdu or Persian. 
It is f\, rough cQuntl'S t.hough-lmge barren rocky mountains, wide sandy 
wastes in f>Ollle of vall()y~ with patches. of green wher-l"er viHages are. locnted. 
The roads (?! in the northem vnJleys are "ornetimes; v.ery b~\d -several place~ 
~nere hfL"e Dilly Leon narrow ledg.e;:; ill the rock face some considerable height 
II.M"e a river or strealU ftlHl {)ne ha,~ had to c.ling on the niches and creviecs 
while crossing:' 

Victories of the Ct'oss in the N,-W, Frontier Provinces. 
Last year in June (t youn3' l\htA!';alman, from one of the Frontier Provinces 

gave hims~1f up to Jesus Ohriflt, RiA father wag wen known as a wealthy and 
bigQwd Muhammn.ll}))), and. all the lad's becoming a Christian, the news wa.s 
pllbliRhed in the Muharmnadan newspapers and sent the length and bre!\dth 
of 1ndift. Natllrftlly perseeution in various form" followed j and, what was 
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10 MISSIONARIES TO l\fUSLIIIt~ LI';AGUE 

worse, bribes were offered, women were sent to weep at his feet, and tempta
tions of every kind came to draw Fath away fmlll his new Master and Saviour. 
But praise God he came out of the trial with a firmer trust in, and a depper 
love than ever for, Christ. 

rrhe question of hi8 bl\ptism came up, and to) the disma.y of hiR Christian 
lriell-uR, he said firmly he would never be bapthed till he had won it" brothel'," 
~"at lea.st one, but I hope it will be three or 10n1'/' he said, 

From that time he sought to become a "Fisher of men," and everyone 
he f.:poke to had to considor the qu~s~ion whether he \'lould accept Jesus 
Chri~t as his Saviour. No opportJunity WRS lost ''ihen travelling by train, or 
in stage bungalows or in the bflzfirR. Eklm-w<-JJa:R, guards, beggars, coolies, 
policemen, and men of his own class, all had to cOHsider the quer::tion. " will 
:you become a disciple of ,JCSl18?" 

A book of pictnres of the life of Christ he kept ill his poci{et and this. was 
hrought out on aJJ occ(\siOTlS to el1lph:'LRizc his words. frhe picture of the 
Crucifixion was the special onp. he showed to everyone_ He also nwde l'lr great 
point of speaking of the lIen ComrnH.nOt.llClJtR. 

'Vith a !:ila.p 011 the back, an embrrtce and a, bottle of lemonade he often 
would establish n, friendship between hiuu,elf fLnd hdl'; of his own age, 
"t'eople a.rc hllngt")! for lo·ve," he wDuhl HnJ,"' BH':l-ytbing is. won by lovel" 
He only read 1 Cor. 13 nnd the ht bpistle Df St. John la,tel', bnt the Holy 
Spirit had revealed to him the lllCt\!li.llg of the ,y()!"(~s iOllg before. 

In Srlptel1lber, Hn4, he n,tteuded the ~i}),llwt CotlyenC;,,·j), and in the 
Pm,yet' raoUl he lp}t]·ned the lue;).uing or IJl'Hyer in;). new \YflY, He al!';\) l~arned 
that in tJhu qui.et not only e'j.ll :-1. IlIfOl !-lpen,k to Goel through .Te~t1~ Christ, but 
God will >;peiLk to hiu]. Life beCR.H1P (j, !lew bhing to bill] whcn he found that 
God flm:werecl prH.,Ycr, alld he wugbt for ,,0\11,; in praSer now rather thall 
working in his strength. Son]s he :-:ougbt alld Gael gave him suul". Day 
after day enquirers wou1tl comE'. Gellondly aIter (laric they \\'ollltl rome, 
feltring les.t thoiL' l\f UhanlllHldl\n friends w()uhl sec them. HOltle proved false, 
to his gr-eat grief, bllt HlttllY at"e turtling ont to be truE', hnrl to hi~ joy f\.R well 
as sorro .. \, k()l\hl arc Leiug persecuted fot' Christ's RfLkc. "Patha1l8 NEED 
ptl"Accntioll to mn.lce thmll v,llue Christl and HiM I-if"Ll\lIttioll " he expltdned "If 
ft Chri;.Jtil"lt1 gets 110 IH>,'seeutiOll what NorL of a. Christi,).n is he, I BholJiJ like to 
know,! " 

At the end of tlw llPxt Bll1nmCl' lie ba.d four" bL'Othcr,," ren.dy to be 
bf\.pttzeJ, tl.nd we hat1 the jo.v, nt the Hinlh:ot Convcnt10n thi8 year, of seeing 
the Rix YOlllJg lllUI stJfUld lip [tlll'l conrc"" Clll'i,;t in bflptisUl. One of th()f'le i>l 
hom the border,.; of Pl.ll.lCh, OIlH feom Kabul, nnd tlte othet'R from the N,-\V. 
FrOlltier rWVltlee. )l:l11Y other ,Y0Ullg mell flW seekillg theit oppOl'tunlLY 
of getting awny frolll tlll::ir cOllntry alld eOllliug out ItS Christianf-;. Let us 
pr(/!J that eHeh Olle \\'ill be able in time to go hack to hi!"! country flnd give the 
Gospl"'! of f·bJvation to his o\vn p('oph~. 

180. 
190. 
HH. 
102. 
1mJ. 
HJ'l 
lOG. 

H. U. A 
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